
FoOd & Drink Menu

FoOd Menu

crinkle fries $6
crinkle cut fries, seasoning, special sauce

fried pickles $10
seasoned and served with PG ranch

wings $12/1lb    $20/2lb
choice of buffalo, sweet bbq, or mustard (one sauce per pound] served with PG ranch or blue cheese

pizza logs $12
3 pepperoni pizza egg rolls with PG ranch

chicken tenders $12
3 hand breaded chicken tenders with choice of sauce

NT slider - $5.87 
oklahoma style smash with onions, ground beef, bread & butter pickles, special sauce, and cheese 
+$1.50 for a double

chop cheese - $13
hoagie stuffed with ground beef, cheese, onions, shrettuce, tomato, and special sauce

hot dog - $7
flattop dog served cubano style with onions and hot mustard



Wisconsin OF
brandy, orange, cherry, sugar. 
topped with soda (or sprite if 

called sweet]

risky businesS
red bell pepper tequila, red bell 

pepper juice, grapefruit oleo, 
soda, black salt

BeErs & Cans

Old Style [Draft]   $3

Founders All Day IPA [Draft] $5

Nonny Pale Ale (Non Alcoholic] $5

Upland Champagne Velvet   $5

High Noon (Grapefruit or Pineapple]  $6 

Bells Two Hearted [16oz] $7

Lagunitas Daytime IPA     $6

Dogfish Head Sea Quench Ale Session Sour  $7

3 Floyds Zombie Dust        $8

Weihenstephaner Hefe Weissbier   $8

Cocktails - $11

$23

Shots & Bumps

Blueberry Lemondrop $6
blueberry stoli and lemon cordial

Lunchbox Shooter   $5
fresh OJ, amaretto, and Old Style. If you’ve never had one before, you 
should!

BubBlegum 
Negroni

hubba bubba bubble tape 
infused negroni

Grape HIghbalL
grape maceration, grape gin, 

smuckers grape gelly, lime juice, 
grape crush

Pacific Coast 
Highway

coconut lacroix, pineapple rum, 
coconut rum, lime coridal

Orange HIghbalL
Orange Vodka, Orange Cordial, 

Orange Soda

LIT PIT
Vodka, Rum, Tequila, Gin, 

Mezcal, Lemon, Mexican Coke. 
For 2 people. Or one? Or 7

m&m M&m
cacao nib infused mezcal and 

peanut infused amaro 
montenegro


